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M ay 2013 Bulletin - Patricia Keller, Editor

The LWV is a nonpartisan organization that encourages the informed and active participation of citizens in government and influences puSli^policy
through education and advocacy. Membership in the League is open to women and men o f voting age. Annual dues, not tax deductible, are $45
individual, $60 fo r two in one household and $24 fo r students. Tojoin, send your check to: Ann Spear, Treasurer, 706 Ridgewood Road, Huntington,
W V 25701. Check is to be made out to the League o f Women Voters of the Huritington Area.

CABELL COUNTY LEGISLATORS INVITED TO OUR MAY
MEETING

The League of Women Voters and the NAACP are co
sponsoring a meeting on May 20,7 pm at the Beverly
Hills Presbyterian Church. We have invited our Cabell
County legislators to talk about the 2013 legislative
session and answer questions from the audience. Feel
free to bring your friends to the meeting.
LIBRARY STUDY

Monika Rowe and Helen Gibbins just
returned from the state convention in
Charles Town. The convention adopted a
statewide study on "Financing Libraries
in West Virginia". In the upcoming year a committee
w ill prepare a study for local Leagues.
CONGRATULATIONS TO

Sylvia Ridgeway fo r being chosen the HeraldDispatch's Citizer) o f the Year. Sylvia has been a strong
leader o f the local NAACP and its many programs and
has also been chosen president of the WV NAACP.
MEMBERSHIP IN THE LEAGUE

Dues for the 2013-14 fiscal year may be paid to our
treasurer, Ann Speer. Mail the check to the League of
Women Voters o f the Huntington Area, 706 Ridgewood
Rd., Huntington, WV 25701.
The Huntington League continues to welcome new
members at half-price membership dues - one
member, $23; tw o members in a household, $30; full
tim e student, $13.
Invite your friends to a meeting or sign them up to
receive our bulletin by email.

APRIL VISITS TO HOMES

In April League members visited
the modem home o f Jason and
Halcyon Moses and the 1920's
home o f Mr. and Roger and Jinx Si
were particularly interested in both homes use o f geo
therm al energy for th e ir heating/cooling systems.
Overlooking the glassed-in view of the woods. Halcyon
Moses began the to u r o f her home with a brief talk.
Besides building an energy efficient home the Moses
fam ily was interested in providing a toxic free
environment. Halcyon and her husband kept in contact
w ith their architect so th a t every aspect o f the home
had the most advanced environmental friendly
materials, from the dry wall to the knobs in the kitchen.
Where possible they used products from nearby
producers and from recycled materials.The geo
therm al system should pay for itself w ithin 12 years.
Instead o f using city w ater they harvest th e ir w ater
from a huge cistern under the house and they operate
th e ir own purification system. The home was designed
w ith good cross ventilation. Even the driveway is made
o f a special gravel so th a t rain does not run o ff as from
concrete driveways. The house has already been
featured In several magazines.
The Roger Smith home is a 25-some room stone
showplace of the Great Gatsby era. When the Darbys,
previous owners, bought the home, they installed geo
therm al heating and cooling. The Smiths have found the
geo-thermal system completely satisfactory despite the
large area that requires heating and cooling. The Smiths
have continued updating the home. Roger gave us a

bottom to top to u r throughout th e ir gorgeous, restored
home.
The League thanks Halcyon Moses and Roger Smith
fo r very inform ative and eye-opening visits. The
conclusion was that w hile geo-therm al heating/cooling
is expensive to install, homeowners w ill find it
environm entally sound and practical.
SURVEY
Region II Planning and Development Council is asking
those who use the Internet In our region to complete a
survey on the quality o f Internet service. The goal is to
refine results o f much w ork completed by the state to
develop a strategic plan to Improve internet service. To
access the surveys, go to the Region II Planning and
Development Council website, www.region2pdc.org. A t
the top o f the fro n t page it says, "We Need Your Ir^ u t
on High-Speed Internet!" Click as directed and the
survey pops up.
RECYCUNG NEWS
We can now recycle glass at our
recycling stations.
E-Recycling Event, May 11, St. Mary's
Education Center, 8 am-3 pm. Bring
electronics and anything w ith a cord. All the Items w ill
be sent to a recycling center where they w ill be mined
fo r th e ir metals.
Thanks to the Cabell County Commission fo r Its
continued financial support o f our recycling program.
NEWS FROM THE LWVUS
KXL Pipeline - The League opposition to the KXL
Pipeline continues the League's battles to protect our
a ir and w ater, and prevent harm ful pollutants th a t
contribute to climate change..
The-prQppsi&dJQa.Pipeline w o u ld .$trelch,l,7Q0 mjles_
from Alberta, Canada to the G ulf Coast. It would carry
the d irtie st o il on the planet through the U.S. to be
refined and then shipped overseas to other countries.
The recent Environmental Im pact Statement from the
U.S. State Department does n ot adequately evaluate
the long term effects th a t the pipeline has on our
clim ate, public health and energy security. Gasoline

produced from ta r sands produce significantly greater
greenhouse gases than from conventional sources.
W hat's more, the proposed pathway fo r the KXL
pipeline would go through the Yellowstone River and
the Ogallala Aquifer. Both o f these w ater sources are
essential to providing drinking w a ter to humans and fo r
irrigating agriculture. A spill along the proposed route
--------would put public health in danger.
. This pipeline is a risky venture th a t Is not in our
national interest. The u!s. needs to focus on creating
sustainable and clean sources o f energy and lead the
w orld tow ards the creation o f clean energy production.
Campaign Finance Legislation - The League and o th e r
reform groups sent letters to US Senators and
Representatives asking them to pass campaign finance
disclosure legislation in order to close the gaping
disclosure loopholes in the campaign finance laws. The
le tte r alsb^SatesThat it is im p o rta h tto m aintain current
federal contribution lim its, including the lim it on the
to ta l am ount an individual can give to all candidates,
parties and PACs in a tw o-year election cycle.
SUMMER FILMS^
Watch fo r announcements o f League sponsored film s
during the summer.
FARMERS MARKETS IN CABELL COUNTY
Barboursville - Late June-October
Central City M arket - 1 4 * St. W - plants
are available now
The W ild Ramp - Heritage Station. Year
round. Check w ith Its Facebook page fo r
products and workshops.
LIST OF PUBLIC OFFICIALS AND PERSONNEL
The list is available on the Herald-Dispatch's website,
http://w w w .herald-dispatch.com / Select New s,______
Communities, Directory o f WV Public O fficials and
Personnel. The League works w ith the Herald-Dispatch
to provide the names o f Members o f Congress,
statewide officials, legislators fro n i Cabell and W ayne
Counties, and local officials from Cabell and Wayne
Counties. If you notice an error, please contact Helen
Gibblns, 304-736-3287. Thanks to Andrea Copley-Smith,
Herald -D ispatch, fo r m aintaining this site.
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